
in all Towns
and Cities of
2000 popula-

tion and
over

A Man or
Group of Men
of Business and Financial Ability

to Grasp this Most Unusual
Money-maStuag ^|»|»ortuuity

all establish at once in this state several complete small plants for
inufacture of our nationally advertised Clover Leaf Cord Tires. Sim-
ints, to operate as units/in the great Paul System, are being established
lere. Each will be independently owned and operated by men we select,
vill be licensed to build and sell the famous Clover Leaf Cord Tires,
rill have exclusive protection in its territory. Each will be equipped
le Paul patented machinery, which alone makes such plants possible.
nan or group of men prepared to own and operate one of these New Plants of the Paul
we offer a surer market and a larger profit than we believe can be made in any other line

pry Ford Is Right
lt.icy of large industries in the future
to locate smaller factories nearer the
r. Up to this time a tire factory cost-
han $1,000,000 has been almost un-
A man of moderate means could own

>nly a few shares of stock. But now

changed by the establishing of the
tem.

i Invention of
.cat Tire Engineer
.es Plan Possible
ron tire engineer has perfected the
plant. It duplicates, perfectly on a

the finest product of the largest fac-
Paul Rubber Company, largest tire
the South, have secured exclusive
le patents and plan. The Paul System
reated. The Paul R«4>ber Company
tiding its purchasing power and

l builders cooperates tfith each plant

You Build and Sell the
Nationally Advertised

Clover LeaS Tires
Tires known for extreme life and service. Car
owners recognize their quality. Our national
advertising continually creates the demand. You
build and supply the tires to meet it. A market
far in excess of possible production is right at
your door. You control both the making and sell¬
ing of every tire. In this way you make a double profit.
You can meet or beat all competition* in fact you can
sell retail at dealers' wholesale prices and make $10,000
the first year by manufacturing and selling an average
of only one set of four tires daily, which Is only one-
tenth of tha maximum capacity of each community
plant.

Car Owners Will Pre¬
fer Locally Made Tires
They can see their tires made. They can drive
to the factory and be sure of purchasing
new stock with the full life of the rubber in
every tire. They can have adjustments made
fairly and easily. They can obtain their tires at
wholesale pricesu They will have a real pride in
the success of this local industry. They will prefer to

buy Clover Leaf Tires, factory made, factory sold and
tnrv runranteeH by men they know.

fo Tire Experience Necessary
upply andTinstafl all machinery, supervise its "installatftrn, supply all
aU at low prices and furnish an experienced man Tor plant manager.
have $7,500 to $15*000 to invest in a safe and profitable

58 under your complete control yet operated as part of a

'ly advertised system, write or wire us today.
M. W. McCONNELL, Prudent

Paul Rubber Co., Salisbury, N.C.
References: Dun'*, or Br*d*tre«t'«.

of the Paul Syitem
Tip* Factories

What Is
Your Location T

Paul Community Plants are to be
established, one to a community,
in towns of 2,000 or over,
throughout the entire state. Each
plant will have ample territory,

r. predetermined, in which to mar¬
ket all of the tires it can produce.
One plant will not be allowed
to infringe upon the rights and
privileges of another. Each will
have the same opportunity to
make sales and to make profits.
Don't hesitate to get the details of
this proposition and do ft at
once while the greatest oppor¬tunities arc open, in regard to
territory. Phone or wire us lor

an appointment.

COMMUNITY TIRE FACTORY

'Suggest Moving
FrnrMin'^ Body

«on-
? t ... i¦ :. I.* !:¦ :tjlmln

.114 t:i V.- !'.. . rata is bllllf,.¦
"-'..HiJ.I i:. l'!nl.».[i ilia U!» «'lA>Illy

siit Irani*'. * ;>.'.> < to be made
ji!:». of i- national fhrine?" Is

ii. i.. J in r. -«i?utinns made public
l»\ t*'.* \m« ricanizatlon committee
atitl National Council of the Veterans
of Foiei.n War*.

The tuov« ni« nt for this Franklin
tribute at tli>- nation'* Capital wan

I launched ho-t December by the Sons
of I he Revolution in the state of New
jYork. The Associated Advertising
'Club* of the World, the 1923 Con¬
jurers of the Daughters of the Amer-
jlcan Revolution, the V. F. W.. and
many other organizations, have like¬
wise recommended that Franklin's
birthday. January 17. be annually
celebrated, though without any pub¬
lic holiday.

October is the 2h anniversary
[month of Franklin's epoch-making
pilt.rimn?:c, as a runaway printer's
{apprentice of 17. from Boston to
N« w York and Philadelphia.
The V. 1\ \V. resolutions follow:
Whereas, for his scientific achieve¬

ments HenJam in Franklin is held in
|high retard by the entire civilized
world, but by Ann -rieans Dr. Frank-

111 ii is equally esteemed for Ills lofty
{patriotism; and

Whereas. Franklin is an Interna¬
tional tie of strongest friendship
Jwith the French, who loved hint, and
with the llritish Isles, which show-
jored university and other honors up-
ion him; and
! Whereas, most of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars wen! to Prance In part
to repay the debt of irrntltude con¬
tracted by Dr. Franklin during the
Revolutionary War; and

Whereas, honoring our great men
Is the best kind of Americanism and
creating patriotism I* a primary ob¬
ject of Veterans of Foreign Wars;
land

Whereas. Franklin, born In Bos¬
ton. January 17, 1700, ran away in
172:: to New York and Philadelphia,
(arriving In Pennsylvania "on a Sun¬
day October morning," earlier that
year having become a newspaper
publisher; therefore be it

Resolved: The Veterans of For-
elgn Wars of the Fnlted States rec¬
ommend that Franklin's birthday,
January 17, he annually celebrated,
though no public holiday is den¬
iable. This organization endorses
isimilar resolutions adopted by a con¬

tention of the Associated Advertis¬
ing Clubs of the World and al*n by
|the 192;'. Congress of the Daughters
jof the American Revolution. This
society agrees likewise with the Son*
of the Revolution In the State of
New York" that "the Government of
the Fnlted State* should plan to ded¬
icate in Washington a memorial to
lllenjtmiln Franklin, commensurate
with hi- patriotic. M-i« ntiflc and lit-
'erarv achievements;" If such a inein-
Ioiial Is hnilt should not Philadelphia
un-. llbhly imtiii11 Franklin's ashes
reverently to l-e borne to Washing-
'ton and amide tie- basis of this na¬
tional sh rifle?

Be it further resolved: Benjamin
"kiln Po t. V. F. W.. is requested

annually to ceje|irate Franklin's
birthday, preferably at the Frartkllu
Statue in Paris, oth«jjv AmwrJcrfn so-
jcictics and the French being Invited

^ jto co-operate.

Be
Fran I;

OAK IIIDGK READY
TO PLAY FOOTBALL

Oak lllrlgo, Sept. 26.f^or Oak
illidg<a Military Institute the footlnll
s« i^«»n open* Friday. September 28,
with the military prop boys playing
llorkingham high's eleven at Onk
lllldgn. On the M'.'isun's schedule aro

Iiiln«» games. tho lost with tho David¬
son College freshmen toam on
iThnnkHKivInK (lav.

The nrhodiilo follnwa in full:
September 28.-.flnnkIngham high

'at Oak Rldgc.
October <»r.Blon reserve* at Oak

nidge.
Ortober 1.1..Danville high (pend-

Intel at Oak HldRf.
October 20..Trinity freshman at

Ourha in.
October 27..Durham high at Onk

ItlflgC.
November 1..Atlantic Christian

College at Wilton.
November 10..Wake Forest re¬

serves at Wake Forest.
November 17..Guilford reserves

nt rtullford.
Thanksgiving. Davidson fresh¬

man nt fttatcjvillo.

ASKS EXTRADITION
OF BAHKh.'ri MEN

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 26..Gover¬
nor Meicod yesterday announced his
decision to ask Governor Walker of
Georgia to extradite to South Cnro-
llna Frank. Julian and Thomas Bar¬
rett. Jr.. of the bankrupt Arm of
Ilarrett & Company on the charge of
obtaining property by false pretense.

ANSWER THE

.with.

ftcanon Ticket* For Albemarle
Fair On Hale Here

Louis Selig
Your Jeweler Since '82
Main and Water Sts.
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